Adults Membership-$200.00
Includes; 2015 Membership card and lanyard, season pass to all home games (excluding all finals), bumper sticker, cap, rally towel and wristband, voting rights, electronic Annual report, 10% discount on all merchandise, discounts drinks in our members lounge and a weekly e-news letter.

Country Membership-$180.00
Includes all benefits of Adult Membership; Must reside 100km or more from Perth GPO.

Concession Membership-$165.00
Includes all benefits of Adult Membership; Must produce current concession card to qualify.

Family Membership-$450
2 Adults and 2 Children [up to and including 15 years of age]; Adults receive all benefits of an Adult member, Children receive 2015 membership card and lanyard, free entry to all home games (excluding all finals), poster, cap and wristband.

General Membership-$110.00
Includes; 2015 Membership card and lanyard, bumper sticker, cap, rally towel and wristband, voting rights, electronic Annual report, 10% discount on all merchandise, discounts drinks in our members lounge and a weekly e-news letter.

Concession Membership-$90.00
Includes all benefits of General Membership; Must produce current concession card to qualify.

Country Membership-$90.00
Includes all benefits of General Membership; Must reside 100km or more from Perth GPO.

Junior Memberships-$60.00
Includes; tigers bag with 2015 membership card and lanyard, junior football, cap, drink bottle, poster, sticker, copies of “Tiger Talk” newsletter and e-news letter.

Special Memberships
Gold Membership-$350.00
Includes all benefits of Adult Membership plus viewing in the sponsors lounge with afternoon tea at half time of league game.

Interstate/International-$90.00
Includes all benefits of General Membership.

Corporate Classic-$550.00
Includes; Adult Membership: 2x 2015 Adult Memberships; Taxation Benefits: An invoice will be issued for tax benefits; Corporate Classic Cocktail Party, League Team Jumper Presentation and Player Auction- an invitation for 2 people to attend.

Optional Extras
Past Players and Officials Association Membership Fees:
Metropolitan- $30.00  |  Country-$15

PAYMENT DETAILS: Cash/Cheque/MasterCard/Visa [please circle]  
Credit Card No: ___________________________  Expiry Date: ______  Signature: ___________________________